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I (Loadca in-) The Labnidor J ! la pracUoall1 ahuf olf fralll I catlan with the oatalde •worlcl 
I period at alz to elsht montlla fttl7. 
. , ' ; I year. Is at the· preunt time lbe nb-
BE R.LJ :-; , J.11n. H -Cre:ll demonstra Commulon hna r eceh•ed a note tum Jcc:t of a dlapnte 'between Callalla U4 1q m 
lions of pro.est against 1hc Frent'h the G~r!1J:31l ~\·ernmen.t algnlrj Jn, Ne~ foundland IUI to the bollDclartH Of lJda eJull ~ 
«ccupatlon or the Rurb took pince Its lnten:lon to suspend payment\t 'OC or their rl!!'pecllYe terrltorlea In U..t ltJ It wu~ ~It ..-
10-dny. but there were no untownrd money nnd In kind because o? \.".. he :irea • tn to lbe Pr1TY l uad lb~ ,.,:. a fi!l !IA 
)nrhlents. • occupntlon of Ruhr which It say : 111 It 111 not disputed thr.t Sewroundla11d 1 paratlon Of the cue b1. (w0 ,.... CIOaMtll Ill la!S ~ 
--· . ..._ 1 contlder11 a \"lolnllon of the Yer in- control1 tho.coast oC Labrador. lbe are now well imcJer war.. .. :Harrl9cm. aatllair acl ~ .. 
PARIS. Jan. 14- Th(# Hepnratlons' lea T reat)'. . : Y,.£1queistlorro.t IB11ne la 113 to bo• tar In- I The alluatlon repneented •• " .. ,.!on• or tbw Qlrtta w~ ...... ~~ ..... -~~~~~""!!!!~~!'!!"!'!~~~~~~~'!!'!!!!'!!'!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! - land her tCJTllory extends. She lou11 one ror Caada. because Jtiit. .u lbemNlYes from tlae tma1 l'CMUl4 o(1'nae l'NDcb :1lQ -
- 1• - , clnhns It should exleQd 10 the height Alaska deprlHa Canada'• WHtern ar· common aftalra. nenr"Jlel .. lltroYe , IDD8Dee Uae dale Cit tile ~~ lif 
French Cruisers Sail 
1 
Se:iplane Tragedy ~· , or land " r w:atcrsbed which woul!I ghib ua of an outlet co tbe Paclftc Ocean. YaUuU, tor thoee tblqa which ~ make no aec:nt. of lb• fact that~ tli• co 
at Once for Meme l . ( I ' • ber .n~Olll one-nr1h of the total t'rt!I\ Ill) :'\ewfoundlHd'a pceaeaalon ol llle good, aDcl wb1ch uerclHd a profo11Dcl ba•e decided to eztend lb• oecara· tent or ooc 
_._ I KEY. Weill Florido. J :in. l4- 'ho or I.he pcnlnaula, l)nd her claim :n 1bl11 coast or Labnulor operates to prnent lnnuence on lbelr daT and pnerat1on. 1tlon farther eastward tor :he ParJIOM sloa aad al.ct .. "1' 
!'ARIS. Jon. H- TI1e F rench cruls- steamer Henry )fr. Flagler arl '.- d reape~t ~·o~ld •~m lo h&\'e strong su1> her ~elUng acet'ss lo· the AtlanUc the 0 Probabl1 man7 1oans men of present I Of CCJ9rcln1 Oerman1 lato paJIDS tor ward later, · . -W 
er \"oluilr now nt DrcsL ho~ llcen or- ' hrrc ln!!-t' night with thrt'e 11urvl ~rs port rom pre•loua disputes 10 dllf"r· •nmc wa:r. day culture wOllld Clod aome dlfftcul· coal reparation 4el1Ter1H •Sid •• come to torma. 
dt'red to 1811 nt once ror )lenl'c!, In or the seaplrine Columbus which ~/Ill! ~t i1t~U\ 0: th~ ~rid where the wntC\ ty In defining ezactl1 wbat la or uaed · 
addition Lo two torp-edo bont des1roy- ' wrc<"ked nnd s unk yu 1erdny nf~r-j !' code r,ne as been upheld. PUBLIC NOTICE lo be. meant h1 PoaJt!Ylsm, llle creed l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~e~~!!!!~~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!:=IS!~~ 
f -. nnn a. 1owe,·er. contends, 1hat aa Fl &:-i...--
crs despatched yesterday lo Lhe Dal- noon carrying four or 11.S pusen,,r~ I II. reeult of \'llrlous Imperial nnd Do- or 11·hlch Harrlaon w,.. t~e leading . ' ew at 100 I AllJllUKl "" ' :S..ll'IUIU' 
t ic. 1o 1lea1h. Tbe drowned are Edw_I; !· t minion enactments, the terrltorf be- _ . luponenl. Thb creed It.nit may haTe " _ • l -
1
1\Uklns. Jr .. ="ew York. two chl~l -en lon[!s to her. exce~t as to the COllll\, Und"r an Act re been mersed tn:o newer coda or . MAUSFJELD. Notta., Dec. 31----ra. K~'CH51'ER, JAD-o 
Ribot is Dead tor Attkln.a, and ~usa Grace M94~ Ill· but cll'el'I no auggestlon as to ho .. , h S w J ' presenting pb1Joaop°lilc thought. but thla doea not ~nn' Sluou, Manattel4'• DJlns ctn· The ~orth bollDd aCr 
l
nld, Xcw York. able to buck the head 11· lnds back to t e t. ohn s General Hos·, leaaen the dtbt wblch I• due to Har-:teurSaa baa dJecl at tile "'° of 103. Lindon to Ult• ct6.)' 
PARfS, Jwi. l"'-Alex:1uder Ribot, • -~} or "W'liat bitrterland ts •attacheJ to It Dital, ~ Qe~te V., . eh.,, fllM ~ 4Ja9 ~ c.d tlae-..-t~'e °01d 14dy waa walklng;aboul Yant 11~ Of_ a D qlp~ 
Cormer Premier nod Min later ID man;-' The schooner Daal.lrui bas cit'~ -cd I Th11 lltllbo!lrd controlled by :Se\\·found I XIX.) and with the approval day. That tho debt WU recognll:ect l.tleld OD the day or the Parllpmenla.r.y In the um• dlncUa 
French Ca.hlneta. dled1 suddenly Sa~- ror Opor10 with 3163 Ql!s nab, abl' • ii hrnd, extends from the western part of th~ Governor in Council, was eY1nced on ~111 ninetieth blr-.h- j_,lectlon, NoY. 15. but on reaehlnr;, plane waa nytng al tone. 
urdsy night. • i• by A. E. Hickmon. •. ot Delle. I1le Stnlt east and narth or the Board of Governors h v day, In October 19 .. 1, when an addre11 home took \o her· bed md d!d ogt l':ii:pren cao1<:ht. ap wlUl tlii 9!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!;!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~u!!!' Hudson Strait, and wHt of that h, f"xed d "b d h af 1c was presen~ecl to him at his residence 1,ge! up a.gain. , f •lot:n appArenth' ran IDSo 
, 
1 
Lbe territory known as Canac!Jan Lab- I . an prescrt e t e 0 - at Bath. The algn11lurea to the ad- · M SI ot llld t via 11:ro111r wlud current, for '!;~tJli'1'~~~'1J..pj~" ~"4..._,....._..._~~~"~~\~ ~de:;· no:o a pan of the province 01 ~O\~IDdg fscale ofdfe~d tbo blel drel!a were beaded by that oc the lrt1odr~bens:~:•t!d t:rned 0: 00 : r0 ; t1h~ pilot ··open·~ out to 105 mllea "5iio • • ~ e ec. lb areas are wllderne111 ev1e rom an pal y a Prime Mlnls.ter, and Included !hose made 13 aeroplane trips. Asked It for ten mh111lea he WU 
,.. ill.. lant•c coast the ftord k H II d a waa neno111, e g .., c<>nt- 1 ..... . 
'llilll' , DOWD 1111 am I un ergo ~reatment at the act.Ion aa Sir James Barrie, Roll 'enarlan replied; "Not me. You onl1 manOWYl!red the" p ....... .. 
li
(}1 D EA D B~ 6 A IN s 'at C'OUntry Inland. but mldwa1 up the At~ persons. who occupy beds or of men of auch dlverae lllougbt and. be th "fll h•u" au I. nch on the lrabl. 
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· ton Inlet, Is roud. which ut~uda tolHospi"tal. Clynes, A. c. BenlOn, 61r EdJfard El- .. yqrable wJnd c:arreat ii:li.l.i 
the peulnaula HO m\I~ with aeo. wat · I Lo E Job 0 _,_ .,.ant a bit o[ pluclc and that Is wbut dr h _.. • ~• • sar. rd sher, n ..... wort.by, .. l e"-· 0 e ..... 
ei- thr whole way and the Inlet rua,·1- SCALE OF FEES. t Thomaa HardY, Lord Haldane, the 1 ban alw111a had. ·------
plabl9 ror 1teamera or ltood 11l1e. Every person receivin Bishops or London and Exteter, Sir --o--- To preaeno ll)TUPI and Jama 
IN 
Wolf, Badger, Skunk, Coon, Oppossum, Marmot, ' 
Fox and Lynx. 
NECKLETS 
In Wolf, Oppossum,' Skunk, Badger, Mole, Lynx 
and Goat. 
Also some lines BLACK FURS at almost GIVE 
AWAY PRICES. 
----------------!. Sample Lots,. Not Two Alike 
Come In to-da~, 
~lect Something From Our Stock 1·mn.i1 
BARGAINS 
I . , 
BowrQlg Br~s., ·Lt._. 
r 
N'ewfoandland baa ezerelled Juris- treatment . th St I h .~ William Wat.eon and H. o. Welle. An old ro ... •I should be 110aked In vln fermenting. add a llllall piece o diction ~ ror oC1Ter a bandred yeario G in . e · . o. n S All or) beae were ready Lo pay their ega.r lor a few hours before It la cook- pbale or potaah . 
... tile Httl•n who llYe lhert' l\Dd eneral Hospital shal1 pay l -, H I • "l d od. Steaming Is the most aaUeractory • • . • • 
-JOit thmHIYes h t ID I r d" h f II A!lll mon)' to arr son a o~ an I ~i....:- acbo 1 rapp I: enc ees 3CCOr mg to t e 0 OW-1 aplcndld life lived In tho IQ.rmo of method of cooking It, and the rule 111 i.. bot air rlaea and bta~  .,..., ... ~ledOtpta ber aulhorlty ing scale:- · humanity:• to allow an hour for each yt':ir or tbe rermenuitlon do n;t atore Jama 
._,.. •• - ...... wa rarll:\mentl p d • ed I · , • ~ an Aet cMns the remainder 01 ~rsons a mitt to the .1-"redo!i'lck Harri.lion.' born In London fowl•· age. plcklea on a top 1Iaetr. 
It to tllat proylace, eseepllni: tn both pubhc wards, $1.00 per day. I nl83l, went to King 1 Colle1e London 
..... tlle part belonging 'to Ne..Councl Persons occupying private and nflorwards lo Wadbmm, Osford. 
IUf. rooms, $10.0()- per week in Called lo tho Bar he became Profea• 
'l'llla colonJ clld not actively resist addition to the daily fee of aor or Jurleprudenco and lnternatlon-
$ l al La11• to tho· Inns or Court. Moro LAT Es T 1.00. ~ thnn ba![ 11 century ago he rendered To cov~r cost of' dressings, remarkable acrvlco aa Secretary ':Q anaesthetics, and for the use l tho Commlaelon concer ned with 
-- or the Operating Room, pa- Trades Union activities. Ho was 
NEW YORK, .Jan.1&-Three men alt tients undergoing operations Bede Lecturer nt Cambridge In 100, 
or drtnklng liquor In a Jersey Cltt so. shall pay a fee of $10.00 in Wa1blngt0n Lecturer at ChlCAgo a • 
loon yesterday, turnl'd from the bar addition to the Ices s cified year later. and Herbert..Spencer Lee- I 
and fell to the floor. doubling up, Qnd bo pc turer nt Oxton! In 1005. One or the, 
died without speaking & word. The 8 Ve. . . loa: omcea ho filled was YICe·pre· I 
liquor Is believed to have contafnedl1 Every applicant for adm1s- &ldent or the Royal Historical Society 
ratal lngredlenll. sion to the Hospital must and or tho Londori Library. The I 
bring or forward to the Su- Freedom or Bath, where be epent the 
CAJ,OARY. Jan. 15.--'l'here will b& perintendent of the Hospital. last yeal'I or his life, 'lfH conferred 
DO aymp&lbetlc atrlke or miners In di.II cert' f" cate signed by a duly \IJ)OI\ him toward a the dose or 1921. I 
l rlc\ elgbtoen ·. U. M. W .• according to 1 1 . . I lnnluable as were these aenlcea 
n. decJslon reached after a tun day'a registered. phys1c1an that to the communltr. It la or Frederick 
conf6rence regarding their attitude lO• SUCh appJicant IS a proper ;HarrllOn, ibo serene de:&chff tblak 
wrd the Edmonton strike. subject for Hospital treat- er and obsernr, working 1llent11 In 1 
ment. hJs own study, that one most care• 
"ROCH1JM, Jan. 16.-Thls city, rorm-1 Under the provisions of the to ponder oYer. The range or hi• 
lni; the heart or the mou11ler steel Ge I H . I A 915 wnllng was wonderful StudJea ot works or Rugo Stlnnet1, wb occupied ner~ OSplta Ct, l ' Teneyaon, Ruiktn, MJI~ and othera 
to-day by French forcee. ' I I an pa hen ts who are un~ble to came from bll pen. and wlll aJw&,1S 
, pay fees sha11 be required to be conaldered claulcs or th•lr kind. 
BERLIN, Jan. 15.-Follo•lng the brin~ with them a certificate w .. _ th nJ c hilt an4 
destruction of French placards In tbe , . • 0I- 00 e mu or 0 or1 f 
streels of Euen the French command of t t1r inability to pay, th1"cllolce ot books, an upoeWon on 
er ordered the German police guard which sha11 be signed by the tbe creed of a {aym.an are otbera ot 
on duty .con1t11nllr day and n.litbt. and I Resident Relieving Officer, hi• mo1t notable publications. 
advl•od that. tbe conUnuance or aueh or where there i~ no SUCh More thu lb1rty years qo Harri· 
&Qt) would . mean punishment ror tbo I Officer by a Justice of tho aou stood 11n1uCCH1tull1 for Par1i.-
p0llce allo.-ln.it IL He alao at1vlaedJ th JnOl, oppoelng Bir Jobn IAabbock, 
that the French would 1188 lllelr arm~ Peace, ~ Clergyman or 0 er leader In good works. H~n·1 
In 'CHe or turtber actions of a lite responsible persons. · fallare to get elected can har4lr be 
nature. The fees of such patients cona14ere4 a loa to tb• world at . ... , , 
thereupon payable by tbe-l •arse. 1.Attr he ,, .. appolllt.. an ' 
Raiders' Govt. Commissioner of p u bl i c Ahlerman of lbe Lo•doll Coa•lY 
BtmLJN, Jan. 1,f.-A deapatcb ,.. Charity by virtue of the Said Couadl. "'bat reetsnecl ar:.r roar 
celTed here rrom Heldeltrus aouth- A t , · ,..,._ NoS., debate onr mauen or 
wee! of ll•mel, 1&11 Lltboanlaa. raid· C • paulllg moment were DOt flDl" ~ 
•n ... Ht up a new OoYenuneDt By order of the Board of ODe or~ Hanl9oll'• fear ...... 
'W1tb K B1monet1tt1 •• PrHld•nL Governors. llr. AaaU. HanllOll. la ltS1I .._ s~i. 1• . ~ to ... , .. GBOBGB SJIBA, Qtr' ••· ., u.. 1llllllli ....,,•t-
, .... lb• Alli .. KIP Oom•laaiott· nr ....._-"- ,~~~;~--rd~i~~~· 11m _.to wtUulraW' J'r.WU......,. fl'Clll .ft'i lllirl"U'I~ ~ • 
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The Rightful Heir 
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Canadian Textile Products Exhibition; Ptf:c 
real, Febru3:rY 19th to 23rd, 1923. 
Parties interested in this Exhibition can 
further information by applying to 
OUtport 
Customer: 
Genera\ Agent, 
Board of Trade Building • 
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.ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
A. n·nual Repo~ r· t·~ .. i ·tr.. r•• 1:-:.are~===~p=~·,fi-... ~·~ .. : · 1' ~ Bltea drew Walah~ at lbt Chab'a BUUard DlD • -~ ;. ~ I Sting• ner. wbo rupoDdecl to Uae Toail or Uae TB•llJI · A D 
-------- · · Soratohe• JunnUe Soclel)'. VBlfACll 
JOU~'S y \.A: II. 80Ut:'rt. 1loclot-d to leL this 11orL1on oC thc •.J.~lld . _ • ._..,...,.. ceni. tc>getbet "ltM-.,OlieeN of-tbe QUlllBJDC. J~ ~ 
-- · la~ 10 llc1.<sra. Hutton and Howlot N I Adult Society, attended tbe Memorial -A~~ 
CN1tlcr1_ \,-On this the Giith .1nnl- Ht:\'HilO\ Ot' Jtl'M~:s ~ ;:;: wlab to plutc on record their high Servke tocommemoraci. tbe 'memo17' Dame ~ 
nri-;tr) tt-nlng or t?:o a.clct)•, we ;1g- Thi! Committee appointed lo '"tvlsc nppreclutfon or tbc aervf~es rendered or our members and fellow countrJ-~cb~ *blob 
:iln 1111 o\ • ltrm ot om1:.c "hlch• ex·, the rules uml bye-law11 bcltl 11~er11l1 by Mr. Phllfp HnnleY durlnii lhe yean 1 mtn. who made tbe iwpreme aacrtace lea w~lcb WM 
1,1,..1 10.tt r he,: to. enhmh n. brief re tnl!l llnic11 '·" the e•1rly vurt or thu _,ea,., he htld the omce of Jo'fr!>t, Treuurer l In the Great War. , I c:ember D, Yll 
'"'" n! tb • Q\:fcl» !I worklni;s tor tho bul O\\ In; to unrorse.!n cfrcumstantcs and " 't' truaL that he will l>e apored t1o I On July l!ilb •lb• SocletJ beld Ila A i.,1er ~ 1,.1~t )·e.ir. ' tbo w.;.rk Willi noL 11rocceded wit" •mtl enjoy m:in)' more yeard of ll'OOd health I Annual Picnic at D:>nonn'a w•lcb .... , eYer. be 1"1481~ 
• (ln ~ti" \'c3.r's D;iy, a dc1mtallon we trust that this work will be ~fcen i' ond hllf'Plnl!at Is our bnl wfihea. we 
1 
attended by oTlr lbree bundred boJS atandlq dellea: ~ 
01 till' , mn•r" l'allcd upon 111!1 .!::<cell· up during th<' coming winter nnw t_hul would therefore recom~ad tl\at a and ittrl1. 1 •hlcb mat be met. 
t·nn· 11n Co,·c1 nor anti 111'4 Orncc. tlie Commlttl!C will al a later dnte&re 1 Stl!lh of llonour he presented t!> him.I On Sunday, December Srd .. lbe So unlal'1 nbecrl~ 1q.l, 
,\.t.,hhl hop Roch~. an1l tcmh•rcd . ea~~ arn.t to lhe Soc-leLy lhe resull or l ·~I al><O hlt1 phot.oi;roph be placed In tba- ~lety held Ila annual meeUns. at whlcb 1 lbe cbaarcll ... DOW illgult:iry the 1rrn1l11i;1t or lhl: .. otlN~ • cldall.erollons ror ;\p\1ror111 or. ollfor I Rtadlnit Room a 41 a mark of r~tlel·l ., applfcanta were admitted lo mem- 000. 
hoih 1 x11rl'A:>cd lhtm dvl!~ 11tcn41td 
1 
wfr.l' . for hi!! Joni{ life- work In c.nr.cllon bershlp. Your Pl'ffkttnt and Oftlcenj O 
wltll tl:t• .. ucc•'~8 or 1he wo.rl; and Wl!lh ~.\ n:su.;; n \.'.'Ill, " l wllh nil matters a~pcrtaJnlng to the' paid tbe uaual Tlalt and receh:ed a 60 DaJs AlOllJld 
rd tJ <'onlllmt'd 11ro 11erlty. . , .\t the monthb meeting In lll st., Jtt·lct\·'a wellarll. . j he:.rty welcome from the bo,a. H!a I WGl'.ld bf; 
,, 1 th•• mn111)11_\ mt•Nlng In l'1·hrunry 
1 
Pn ·hi •tll httlmKl•'<I t > 1he Soclet), ftl · 111 ·doKfng thfll report we oor: tol w. J , Elita dellTered & abort address _ ;] 
I.l•'l\( -1•otm1t·I Wntht•rl :'\nnctll! :ld· tl c I Jnfrl\ of' lhll bank were ut Q . ,,.. lh11nl\ the membcr!I for their, nl11able1 upon need• or Total Abstln•ce ancl BNOL~8BJl.L., ~-~~-. 
,11 • • 5~,1 th•· ..c><'h·:r 1111.'Ct1t·nct> tCt the 1 <.1•h du1: to the clt'pre:<~ed c:o11dlt1on-.tr, 0111111111111:1? 111 nil matterw durln111: the 1urccd lhe boJ• to be lrm and atla4• ~ T" A. proi•t• t War )lo11orlal tu"" Nll1:ll'tl j 1•11·1,ln In thli; rlly tor "ome mcmt~ 11 pu:it Y<':lr nnd we trust that the com- rfeat to their pledsa. Adclnata wen •.t8CB~Oli UT 111 
hi th•• • st•: Thi• •oclN)' ('itpn·.-·d 1111 P··~~ 11 hkh 1.:ompolh.·~ many or t.ho di> lni;. ye~r wfll hrllll:: brl111:htcr ruull• alllO deUYered b7 J$.D J. llarp'b1'. p, Jill f.\'!Jllt:tthy wllh the 1110,«mcnl .11111 nn 11011ltpt~ l., wlthdrn\\ tl\t>lr nccOU'lt~. for lht> S~det)'a rutnre. 1 J. HaDll)' and C. Kt1J7. Prlatl olr.-S :~~:.;o-
amuunt \HIS c101: u1 r.l 1ownnl11 the oh-
1 
aatl :i.R thcr.- ha-:1.! lJl't'n no new l!.l'· • Rl!llPttlfully •U\lmltted on beh:alf or bJ them for btf1'1'11& ID tile ~-
.I•·• I ' l'Olllst.• tor ~.ome tlnw. thl! officers di.'<'m· thl' (\metre'. bin of boJe. dll~ .._ 
Al the mcnthtr mel'llng It wns ct! It d~slr.1hle t~ rl'l-ommt>ncl tbet'.1'"]"'1 I W~I. J. ELLIS. bftD WOil W Uaa hrcc~ht 111 111,• nutke or tht' ·odetyj tni: up or 11ume. nnrl at tho mo~ 1l:ly . President. W°'°4a; 
t!l~• n ,·olll•t tton wouhl bl' 1:11\l'n up mrella~ In June I\ rc11olutlon wn14, r.sii OEO J. COUGHLAN. ;'! 
tor th~ cn•uion of a nt!W Pal. •·e rorj Cll en11 1wl'rfng the executhe I• ~fkt! Stcretal'J'. 
lht• ,\rdihli.hor. to wke thl! !}!rice or 1 BlCI•" with this object In "few. ~~ro D~mber 9th., lll!. 
the one ''hfch w;111 n••.,nll~· drst royetl 1 fn1:ly" nei.:olfMlon11 were 11horlly ~t'r _ lty !Jr.... :.rany 11\\'lllhtrs o( thl' 11,clen· I ent('ret1 Iulo with the 1-:U!ltern "'ti Aller the adoption or Uae 
, ,r1 .. ~ Pel ilwm.,eh·t•-. i1t ron:;ly In to\ m 1 C'om1111n~·. and II. lo:an obtained nf(. lr.11t Wm. J. M)'ler w .. appolDt..S 
1,.1thf ,, Ith the 111nn•ml'nt nncl 111t· sum I thl' d1•benturt-~ held by the hank Co1 10 C'Onduct the election. 
.. ,f i:M.M 011 an Initial 111\lmllmcnt wDS I the 11urp01<l' ot pnylng ofr nil tb.:l ti'!; ed u fol1owa:-:- • 
clon:nc•l to the t11n1ls tll\\"l\rcl! ttr ob·I p~al1or>t.. Your officers. regret lb: • ch Presldtnt-HOL W. I ... 
jCT:. cunu1lnncet comt}•llt:d them to v.·f• > 11!'1 e!ttled • 
• , 11 the monthly mee11t11:: In Junr. •bl!I 1111tltutlon, n~ ft c:ao be sl!t!r. ~bat Ylce-Pruldent-Jolm I .. 
your offict'r>1 ' broughl hrfor(' 1111' J' ., lo nil l'ODcerned. dllPOttftOU l\S \11.~ 11."I elected. 
• ll'I'" ihc matter ol the comln~ Sflv1>r J thl' Soclet)· ltnll, ll wu much bttieftl, ht. A.'\". P.-Oeorp WDl!t 
Jnt.llel' or )fl" Crnct' Arcbl1l11hop 1 nntl '"' t•ntertaln the hope, that 'iome :?nd, A. v. P.-Tboe. Dollaq. 
'r.ndtc. :\Ian,· m miter'! 1•x11ri.:'<~td tht>ln 1 tlmt> In thl' fulnrc when the atral °" of• ed •• 
c·l\.;...; ns bo•lni; fn ;.>Dllre 11)·m11athr,1bc country will impr:>,·e and lb~So- - lllt, Treasure~ Kel1J.•l~ec1. 
wllh tbl! pro1-r •. Jnmt' out1fnl'd tor fit· ch•ty will lnc:rc:ase In mcmbcr1'hl1 ,that !?nd. Truaurer-Mlcbael TaJlor. el- OD DI• ·~ 
ilntzlr l'arn·lni: ont this event, :;nd all lhl! bnnk wlll again hi! revf\·ed. Toe. ccted. In paellas o\l~ tt ~ 
hmc1 h··~ r,f thq !IO<'il'IY . ('Olllrlhuted m11C"h prolse cnnn<>t bt' ~f\·en .... the Serrt>lary-Oeo. J. cot;chlan. re- lua wish to tbaaft jOQ for '119 In ' 
.. rrom th•·lr fund~ tu'!·nrdi! the :\ccom- 00!dal11 In chor~e or the• !Jank '.rom elt'clccl. I eat anl eourt•J alowa d11rlq OQI' B' 
)'ll~hment of the nbJrd. It-. fnropt!on tn llll clo!I\! nnd wu re Gnsncl !'tfonh(\1-Mlcbael J. Tobin, term. 1... 'a POil4 11 .. 
y •ir om1·"r". r1111rdfnn~ with "nffirt'r., commend thnl n Pbotogrnph Gt "'Pl rt•-elet·tl'd. Slitned on behalf of the Ouardlau Baron. Cltarlel~mton MIU Rd 
Clf otl.r r C";.itho1lc Sn, letl03. Of tlll' dt) .. , t"Oll f11tln1t or T .• J . Redmond, F'.s() • . ,. .~h Ancr which the omcera took .their' or the JuYenlle T. ~·. B. Soclet)'. Baraet. Mn. J. Miu. tary • 
:illrndul th norfal i;erdi't' held for lc:r. the Int<' \\'. D. Quinn, E~ct. lta~flrsl scnr:1 nt the Table and thanked the JOHN O'TOOLE. Barnes. Mra. H •• Bf:!"d St. 
the .:c wl <' ln>-t fr lln-s In the Orl!nt Ffnnnclal Serrctnr)". nod Jnmei l\¥an.
1 
roembl'rll ror lbe honor conferred on • • • Chairman. Bradbary, Mill G. amlltoa; Mn." Jama; Bartel's i«m. 'lfifl~i::l~• 
w ar :II t :it l'dral n11d _nftt>t wards E.H'J •• °'''~ 11ucce1111or, be procured a~d them. nnd the rollowlng were appoint· JOHN P. KELLY. Bartlett. Min Isabella. LeMerchant Ra ~Hpnery, Frederich 
u nrh'tf the tt'r<·monle" nt lhe ~10110- hunJ.) on the wn.111 or tht' Soe\ct}" ctl'-- Secl'etary. Barnea. Wm., Loq ?.:>Del Rd. arris, Mn. Bonet S\. 
n•·lll on Quet>n"" Rond nnd plarcu Re,11fln1t Room 1n recoi:nll!on oi, the,. ,~•t-llltant :.rarshala-Mes""'· s. An·' 1 Baler, Mi• F. E., c/o Cioable Ho:et. 1 ammond, Mrs., Al;:aoda Rd. 
1 'l'rMn n wrc:ith a. a rokt-n or \·r~ped '":iluahle 11cr,·lces ~h·en. .t;t'I John $:Wage anti Wm f}rnns. !Wheat Board.And Barrett, W. T., Convent Square. ead, Mre. Wm., A xa er St. 
t • rhr mt>mor~· nc the hrnv" r.ien ot Jrn: :.\ 1u: SUC'lf.T'\" . IP Audftor>1-!\leesrs. i1. P .. Hynes. Jn1. ~ ... ~ool Combined Byrne. Fred, Patrick'• St. ~lllyerd, Mn. John. 
the Rl>)"nl Xcwroundlantl llt>~lment antl It Is ,.,.Ith m~<'h 11l1?:aure wen:: .. re J . Sprott nnd Robert J. Power. , -·- .~II, Ml11. Susie A. (card). H1n11, !\Ire. Allc,.~rull•f§claare. Hn~;tl ~.1,·111 Re~ervt', who ,:~,··• tht>lr pnrt the ht:'nlthr contlltlon thfoi h ,tlll'h I :\founitemcnt of C'lub- !\leur"· J iui. l°RGED .\S ...... 10:'{ OF 1''F.MT· BP.Shop. M111 E. 'kollen, Albert, Hunt's Lane. 
lln'!' ror their Kio:t om! C'on~lr'" 111 In nnd the gunrdlnn~ nrc to b,, .im J. S]lrntt. Chairman: ll. p_ Hynl't1, \ 'feel ER~ GR, , {ARIF.T~G • Brine. Ml• E., 12---- Street HOlkina, Mr., c/o Art.bur Coot, White Piercey. w .. ~st 
On Sunclay. Ortoh<'r lDtb., th•• so pllmt'ntec.1 ugou their KO cl wOTI:. /~" Chahmnn; John J. Murphy, Trea1iu:-erl PRCdLEX. Brown. Mrs. Chu.. .• Hiiis. Power. Mia M. ( 
clt•ty.celc.>llratt?tl thi annh·cnnrr ur the pftoofr tlal:a year wa~ voted a gre~auc John C'ochr.:ine. Secretary; <'bn.•. My- ~ 1 ~.. Brown. Miu Be:urace, Leslie Sr. Holloway, Mrs. Samuel ·Power, Mr9j b...-
•• Gru:LL ,..\po~1fe l':ilbcr ~lathuw Ii>' Qt· Cl!lill. The. usual ('hrir.tmaa treat. • ·Ill ll'r. C'has. PoYt·er. Th :11. J . Roll•. P:1l-j lllOOSE JAW, SJ.Sk.. J.-,n 5-A Boland, Mill B. Hdtchinp, Mr1. Chu., Waterford B. Powell. Mid 1itJa A.t 
· 1rnctlni: ~c>'dock ~l~s un11 Hoh· ("11111- (ll:llln be l{hen 2 the lioy11 this .Yo?at rick Whlllle, I.co Roblll!lon. s. An1t!'I. cnmblnotfon of the Wheat Board and Butler, N. J., Water Street. . Road. · Power, 1bomu (COD~ 
mnnl~!l In fl body. 1·he atlfnd~nce n~c.I which '? o dou~t be enjoy(.'id .">: G "(\. wm,. ancl John O'XC'll. I the TOl11ntary uport pool auneated BU1den, F., Allandale Rd. Hodder, John, Alexander Sr. Power, Miu E.. R~toi!I 
w:is futrh· lnri:t>. On tht.' nlt:ht of lite- h> tl>em. . ! I Cullrdfans Juvt>nfle Sodety-~lt>1111r1 , b\· Prl'mler Chae. A. Dunntnr. of Sall· Bureea. Mr. & Mrs. E. • H'Jwe, ft\rs. "1. E. Power, Mia, Nqlel HR 
l!!th an At Home ond Conrh-1 wns hehl ' C'l.t n. I I John O'Toole. Chairman: M.A. Wnl•tt.,ntc-hrwan • .,011 nr«ed al the ancu:al Busley, W. L. J' Power, H .. York St. 
·which w:111 lar;;cl)· lllll'llll~d. • The_ Re'' A1?:1ln /t .1'1 ou~ plensln~ dut>· ,re- Treasurt>r; Ed. Kav11n11r;h. \'Ice Chalr-
1 
mttllnr; of tbl' lfooae Jaw lt>eal or the Butler, Miss, c/o Gen'! Dellvcl')'• J Power, Mias H. (caid). 
r:irht·r Pf11m·. s.n.'.l. dl!lhcred an ad- cord.011~ .1ppreclnllon or ll\e ·.jOoit m:in: John P. Kiely. Secretnry; John Sa.sluuchPwan Grain Grower11 here Bu&den, Mrs. John, New Gower St. Jo. ns, Miss M., c/o Imperial Tobnco:o Puddlater, J •• Allaadale ROid.: 
dress upon the Ille :'"ti lubours or r'•~- wori. •1° e hy lb<' 'D1Dn11g1?menl < Jrlor; i-•0" fer. John WalsJi, Re.I. Coady. f.aw- 1Y•·aterd 1y anC!rnoon by R. !U. John· Burnell, Miss I., .card) Allt1ndale Rd. · Co , R t~<'r "1ntl11•1i-. whh:h waii ,·er)' mm·b thl' 1'1181 yenr pnrlfc·ularly the re'-\jWll· rrnc:e Wal&h. James L. Jnckman ar.·~ son or !'tfoo.e Jaw a.a th.- aolutlon of C j fl A\ p l.ellie St 
N1Jc.ycd Ji~· nil present, nlso a 11pmh1·r lion ntfhe rending room t11;nt111r_,and Tho!!. J. Rnlla. the.wntern 111:raln ~arketlna: probltm lJ~~· ,:i1· ;; Pllot'I Hiii 
1.f Indies nncl gentlcmtn·ushnetl lt the the 1•nla1fng and dccornlfnll or the 51ub._ llonopry Ouanllant-Jamei <'I.Ill· Mr. John10n aucgl!9tl!d that the tx· Camp, Mrs. N .• Barter's Hill. I c~ce:, Mrs" M;., Nqle'i Hlil. 
c-oncert -a·hkh i·onslderublr add<••! .Jn r:lc>ms nnd also or the financial ' ;\ nd- cey and Mlcbeel Tobin. f11tlag Wbeat Board lelfialalfon with Chancey, Mrs. Nc'\l.·town Rd. Joy ' M • M"kc 
hi suectu. The J.n•llo Auxlllllr)' who lni:. and the ,fnauKnratlun OC3 B );!trd Tlsr rol1owln1 ttaolotlona were th"e:· Ila compulBOry features b1! brought Carey, Mrs. Catherine. I J1 "~~· ~ I • Pl I S -
111t•ndet1 to the c,_terffb; on thl:z: ?>latc:h Dinner whJth ••• 1reatl"f en- adopted: "- \. I into etrect thlll spring, the manaitt'- C:arey, Mn. Kate Mae A. l·J~ 1kms, omas, euan 1• 
<'11alon h&n our beat thanks due Joy~ by all preaent. We trlllt •1 bat RESOLVED that the thanks of th~ 
1 
r.tl'nt or such a board tn be In the Callahan, Master Georae. ,} Ii 
tla&ll\ fOr ~ .xcennt aerTlce n the Committee wm hue tbe ~°"' Socltt.1 are due and tendered to' His handt of lbe export companies of the Clark, John, Balsam St. 
pftCJated J-1 all preseet. '!!~ !_~rlnsl tb~~n& ~.:_j' ~r Grace Al'cbblabop Rocbe. for the 11ee11 ~ukatchewan Co-operatlvo Elevator Cleary, Mrs., Williams' Sr. ~nnedy. W., Cabot St. ~ ..._._ .,_ ~:!·.,....,. Uae - ~• ID~ maalfeatld bJ him In all mat- Com~1ny and the United Ornlo Crickard, Miss Pauline, c/ o General Ktorney, Frank, Prescott St. 
tA•PJertalDIDI to lhe Society~ •el• Oro1'era. Umltl'd. amalcamoted under Delivery. Ktirtun, lllrs. P. J., (tan!) Larkin"• 
:tor U.. Plat 7ear. • I the Dunning prop0sal. Coady, Miss Mary. . Square. 
l';.ii~io:.;:.; • .;:IVBD Uaet the tbanka of the . Durlnc tbe lnit ieHlon of the Colford, A., Burton's Pond. Kelle)', James M., Gower St. 
are lftclered to Monalpnr M\."· Route )Ir. John•on played a promfn· Colleymore, W11ter, Patrlc:k St '<.nl&ht, Alrs. Frank, Kine'• Road. 
Ryan, Mrs. Fred. 
Reid, L. L. 
Reid. Ml• D .• LeMerchaal 
Reid, Min J., Patrlck'a st 
Rine. Thomu. Loaa Poad RtL 
Roacra. Min Cl (c:arcl). 
Rosaitor, Min L., Slaul Hiii 
Ronayne. Paul. do Oiarlel 
Power St. 
Rod&ers. James, Codoer'a Lue. 
Reid, Mi• Sarab, Pleuant. 
8 
V.(I., aDd the Clem or thelent part In framing the Wheal Board Cod~er, Mrs. Richard, Water Sr. l<Mnedy. John J. 
~ fol' Uallr dHP l!lll'ftt In all Act. Ho was later unseated 41 Pre.- Colllns, Thomas. Flower Hiil k1 1ly, Ml11 M., Georaes St. Stamp, John, PenQ'Well Rd, 
ID COIUlecllon with the ~- CTf'Uln member for Jtfooae Jaw after Constantine, Mrs. Hayward A\'e. f.,;i.bx , Patrick, c/o Mrs. Walsh, Lime Slut)', Doqlal, late Gralld :i..b. 
·(ifb'darlllc tba put year. lcon1'fetlon on cbarcea or trregularlt1tt Coveyduc.k, Joseph, Freshwater Rd. t; Street. S..ndera, Albert. care OtaL Del._,.. ~., arsoLVBD lbet lbe lhankA oC th' reg:.irdfng bis olecUon txpODBCI one\ Coleman, Georse, Bond St. Kian, Allan, Hamilton St. Sleect, Mlaa J. Barten Hiii. 
k ~ 80clet1 are clue ancl tendered lo the hie appenl 11"111 ihorlly come before Crocker, Miss Jessie, Queen's Ro:ad. ., 8e1'lour, Charlea._ 
aad r,.;:: Rn l. PlppJ, S.D .• St. Joaeph'" for 1 lbe Supreme Court of Cllnada. Cook, Wm. J. , •. ~L Stewart, Tl\Oma&. 
t UMi ~ ,,.... .......,... 14t Uae.f~ j~d lab.f or bla deep lntereat In all milt• Tbe compulaory legfalatloo v."llll on· Cooper, Miss Annie, Po\\·cr Street. l LoTIH, Berl. (eard) rare o.r.o. bea, lllcbael, BattarJ Rd. 
till a snat :.. ':rt.a~ .... ~1.~ ~a »lid ten In ~nectlon with tbe SJcte1:1 ly' good for one year. Mr. Johnson D I Lawrence, A. 1. Stewart, Donald, OowerHSt.llL ~ " ... 80Cla1 way I)' ......... ~or ... ~,~. ,, .. a du:'{ng the paat year. . I aald. but be felt c:ertalll that, having Laina. Miii Grace. Sel1ara. w. H .. carters 04 hu H1ped Uae llOtlet)' conalder· PH.GO fESOI.\'ED tbnt the tbanlul or the «!Ten the pool a further trial under Davis, Miss Lizzie, Field Sr. I 1 eDrew, J .• Allandele Rd. St7lea, Ralpb. late New Hr. 
•ald1 ftnanelallJ IUlcl otberwlle through ~A~MAL STATEXE!'fT Sneletr are due and tendered tn the the Toluntan• scheme. But ho fell Dalton. Philip, Spencer St. l Drew Mrs. Wm. c/o F. LeDrew. Simm•, lln. J. 
their acll'rtUe1.. Your otlleera ttgard Recelp.1-$7.%91.41. . . . ReT, Dr. Kitchen and Cleru of s~. thllt ~ vcor'11 compul11ory pntronagc oa .... e. Lewis. II s;:wcll, •Mrs .• H., Belvedere St. Ssmmlltlhh,. C..Wll!Clal~lar R-d. 
lh)a moTement •• being one nf lhe EspendJture-$8,896.lf. Ba:a11ce-I Patrlclr'A Pirfib for their lnter114e tu · · ti 0018 future auc· Davis, Miss H., c/o Post Olllce. ..... -hfft that bu bffn introduced Into tho $:197.!!7, . •• eonneclfon with ~ho Soclel)' durl11~ the wculd cn•urt' ie P Oyer, Mr .. Burton'• Pond. Lee, Miii Elsie. Smith. Cyrl .. c/o G.P.O. 
&Ocltty fnr 1e11n put. Your nmC'ers have tery murh plea- r •·•t ,.l'Dr • · cue. h d In concl"•loo 4 Donnelly, Wm. M Smith, Wm., Carter'• Hill Tl •T • o I · · Mr. Jo oeon urite ... . IE,.. RF. l"ORTIO~ F H.U.J. "urc In rep0rtlng the very 11Ltf1f •tory RESOLVED that the thllllka uf lhe . .._ n the oovernmen~ Dormandy, ~lu Mary, Oower St. Maddin, Miss Annie, Lime St. Snow, N. J. 
... Kl II h I I bl h D C • • • 1conrereoCt- .,..twee J Q • R d G :...1 Pal'-mr. " Y .,. ag given .notlcl' of manner n w c r. arnell, tt1 :o- Sortetr are clue? and tenederfkl to rbo h r com-nll'I Thi• Dick, Miss ean, ueen • o:a · Manuel, Miss Nellie, Water St. Somerton, E. F,. late ra- '!"• 
,, 
. .. 
hi I 
0
1 ti I t th b II h •let..,•11 hY lcl ha pe r -r ?1• ' and· l e armers ..- · O • 11 w111· F' Id S F h } M'-· J cl ., __ t a-.1 oa.... 8 n f'n on o nra e e n llt r e ~ • P 11 ¥. • r orm':' J a memher!I or the J.adle1 Auxlli11rY Cor would be competl'dt to 1'0rk out de i'isco , 11, 1e r. Jt rtin, Miss B. (late) · ( rea water Snook, .- ., o .... .,._ ..._. 
f'nrf or hh1 term In April, whr.n this work during lhc past year, and t, I ""their nlunble ~rvfccs during tt:e put d nnn the varloWI pro· Dowden, Mr. & Mrs. Alex., ft\cF11rlanel ~lhc/o G.P.O.' Squires, Mill Hannah, Water SC. W~t. 
lirr.amc knn,..·n rmbllrh.· · the llOt"ll'h. \'ft'el 10 the m m1>e a d th I · :n · I tall• an paH u.,... S r s I 
e rs n , e ~:, • • >.'""· ......__ · Jee~. It waa poulble that lhef r. M oney, Mrs. P., New vower I. T 
h:id srvcral applfrnlfon1' from p:artlee Illes are Cully apprecl11ted by a1~tt RESOLVED that tho than'!<:! or ttie mlcht eTon decide tbal the pre1eut Doyle, Mrs: Ed ... •ard, Central Sr. 
dCliirlnll' lo ir;et possenfnn or tho the& required hi• metJcal ad\ Ice. • Society ~re ttondered to the ladle<t 11•ho1 marketl.llg iystem was moat cconomi-, Dobbin, Miss C., New Gower St. , Taylor, Mrs. Jim. 
tre. Tho m41ll'r oc<>;L91oned a sond Beroro ~1011~1 this report YOlj. ofti cnt<'red ror the Ju,•enlle c:irt1tmn ! I cal. At any rale, a definite dectalon Douclu. R .• Livlnastone St. 
!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!-i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ e!!"' tra11t lut rear. . houlcl ~ forthcoming u lo the whore Drover, A., Pennywell Rd. 
t RESOLVED that the thnnkll nr th~ 
1
• bl I r------------------------------------·--------,--------~• · pro em. I E Socfet>' arc clue and tendered to MH· ci----. • 
M th d B B b 11r11 P. Hanley (Treuurt-r), Wm. J. • · Ebsary, Mr. & Mrs., Pennywell Rd. 
- 0 er an er a y '"' ncclmond. (C'Dthfer). Jame11 Ryan (h !Rich Storekeeper . Earle, Mrs. Arthur, Kina'• Road. Are Relleved of F...czema I nanclal Secret&ry) and P. Grace (lit Bequeaijls Advice I Edward•, Ml• c., Cochrane St. . 
1
. A. V. P.) for lhtlr Taluable 1enlce1 ,,,. • - , L Elliott, Ml11 L. J., Moore St 
Mrs. p A. Palmer Sal B while members o! the ExeCllth•e dur-, DO~'T 81"£l't"LATE, LIVEnroo E1co11, Mrs. Wm., Allandale Road. 
Sulc. eter ' t \W"i. Ins: lhe nut yen.r al10 Mr. John Flem· 3U~ TELLS 801'8-WED IX • ' F '"Dr.7~:., Ointment has complet~I, mfnir ro~ hie aer;fcea while a membei ' BRITAI!'f OR l'. 8. Fahey, Lawrence, c/o Cl P. O. 
relieved me of eczema and piles. J alto of Man~emcnt C'ommftte(t nnd Onar- - 1 d Plannlcan Ml• e Ne,.. Gower St wed this Ointment for my baby, who broke dlnn or tho Juvenile Satiety during the U>NDON, Jan. 5:-Loul• Cohen. a • Fie I • Frank 'water St • 
pn•t rear. lac Unrpool 1bopkffq.ir, bu Jett an mm n1, • · · 
out in cczem.i. A few applie.itions were all e.tate probated at the •um of £:.192,- flldet, J . R., (card). 
that waa lfeouury in her cue. D1. Clwe"1 r.r ABDUNS REPORT FOR Ir.!! 700 I Fl'Olt, Mr., Allanclale Rd. 
Ointment has been worth a huodred dollara ,f Hie wl:! ah·• ed•lee 11eanerl fremf Frost,. Mrs.. A. J., Hamilton Avenue. 
lo me-before asing it I bad ~nfult a great , T. A. Rall. / hla iut-ceurul ·buatneta career, a1 rot: G 
deal more than that in umuc<CJS treat· . Dec. 10th. 1912 low1: Garland. Huah. Allaodate Road. 
meat from dcx:ton. We have also uaed Dr. st. John"s T. A. & B.•Sc>elety. ••t belffCh mJ eon• not lo encase hl1 Gladney Apes. c/o Geai Delh•ery. 
Chue01 olhc:r medicine., the Nerve Food"° Mr. Pre~ldent imd oentlemen:-Tr. apeeulaUon on the BtocJc kchlnse or Gay. M;._ J~h. J 
having rutored my health aEter tufferin prer.entfng you with the An~Rlt· otberwlH. Mon11 "nwle bJ epeealatlolllGlllln. Mite Ellnlleth, Water St. 
, . hom anue ne"e houble when a girt.•• port or the Junnlle Brancb .• lbe Oaar-lle eure to be to•L. tbal snad Grilh Mia p
1 
Q1a1ar RoM.. 
DB rtr. & QE'S QTaTmlla"EN~ dlan• wish t:> Inform JOU tbat Uie &o-1 Jt aleo alda bla bosfe •ao - Olb- Wm., "'T1ae ..-row ... • "~ . .&1~ & J.Y& rletJ has paeeed a moat eueeemfal, cblld or more remoCI ~.: ~ 1.,.... ,.........., RaU. 
- . AT. ALL DEALERS. . Jelr both 'IUUlllrlcaUJ' ll1M1 ~ .... Wiii ..--"'l di' ,... I .. 
G...-o a." n J DO"' _v. na!.&..n.....·" -. ' · OD JM1W7 lttll,. tlle boJa .....,.S: •*'* ...:;.- BftftA llal»lr,"' ~O.t1.Jllll 1,..._... ~~ ~ ·~~~ ,~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ 
Jle / 
llCONIOf, llr., cue O.P.0. 
~Id, Mr .. A$C. Scio. 
MfGnior. Mia D. 
McOrath. Mra. M.. CUeJ'I St. 
McCrlnclle, Mrs., Ca~ Rd.j 
Mcl.lau. W. A. 
N 
ADVOCATE 
·· .. :£,·he Evening 
'l1le Evenin1 Adwc:ate. .1 
Jaaued by tbe UalOD PubUabin1 
Q>mpany Limited, Proprietors, 
• ·~rom their otrice. Duckworth 
Street, three doon West of tbe 
SuinpBuk. 
Ill. ly to hand over to the exporters 
The marketing of our codfish what is left after tlieir profits aad 
differs, or should differ, in no es- the usual cJJarges haft ~ de-
l sential from the marking of any ducted. and in many ca.-~ it 
fl. F. COAKER. GenenJ Muaeer other commodity, yet have we, covered' entire:fy by the small ad-
ALBX. w MEWS •••• F.cUtor with a strange persistence, ignor- vanco alrettdy •• W. ltwi. 
a. meas·. . . Basl.neM Manapr "'lo EnrJ Man Bil °"'· ' cd all the accepted principles of 1.;1:1 ..... M 
• ,· >.. · modem selling in the disposal of ~ • 
Letters and other matter fo;- publiCation should be addieaed to.~'. ')tor. the . )'ea~ly product of our creat NlJ 
All business communia:ationa should be addressed to tbe l •Dion fishing industry. In tbe mander ~ 
Publishirig Company. Limited. Advcrtisill& Rates on app~0\tfoa. of making sales, in the i•~q.t 
!'UB.~CRIPT10N RATBS." I . i matters of markets, we li1vo •lift~ 
, 'i.11 tllt~i1. Sy mail Tbe Evertln~ AdvO<"ate t;, any pa.rt of Newfound~,4 nd e~ ourselves to become ~ 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America · ·and s1ve agents of tit~ 
elacwhcrr. ss.90 per yeas. • ;! . ~e deal and, "' ~ 
the Weekly Advocat~ to •ny part or Newfoundland and Caotlit•, 50 we •re at a ._ 
"" cents pc~ year ; to the 'United States of America and eJ a.. are not ~etdna 
$1.50 per year. · l\c. lall that sboabl 
...... -. ..... _.. __ .. ..., .. ._ .... ..., .............. ~~-- We b&YO"D~t 
.sr. JOHN'S, NE\'t' FOUNDLAND, ~ ... toNDA Y. JANUARY 15tht~~ fish toda ~t 
- v--:- or even forty 
. Has Bell Island Been ,Closed: If markeaa for., .... 
' I a century •&O 
The · rumour today :hat Bell Island is curtailing opcratio~f; con- ~~y and why ii 
siderably is not welcome news. and we hope that it is cxagg~~ted., 1s not far t~ seek. Ye~ 
It seems, hOwe\'er, tnat many men hnvc .been ~nid off. The SV~JCS· 1 ".'•de a ~nous Attempt to get or 
tion is sh•cn that the recent developments in I Europe have a' ,;ood: tnarkets, ''e have nev~r put, O .... 
deal to do with the matter. Germany was consuming great qUA!lltties j ~vcs out (n a~ e~o?t to streng- their prolrt iD'- • 
· ... of ore, but the Fr~nch action is puttir1£ n sto~ "10 German ac~:\'iti~s 1 then our position in the markets people from ybo"! fmpo ~:<f 
nnd consequently s hipments o~ ore have practically ceased. w<,. •rust I we have. · The very aaggesnon is .rreposter. W. P.; Ns BU t' 
the Government will lose no time in endeavourin e: to have wo1i re" . We pursue the same method~ ous. and yet those wlio would GBORGB IL 'PJgB; biPit1. 
s umcd nt the mines, 3S it 'Yould oe a bad look-out ... for the man1· 1:,,ho _that were .adopt~d ~y our gra~d; scoff mo~t loudly at the idea can .JORN RIBVBS. Seeret.ly. sec 
find ·work there if employmer.t was dccrensed duri1:~ the winter nNnths. thi" l"llth this difference. t a see nothing preposterous or un· THOMAS G. HILLIER, Treas-- a w ago that we n ~ . they the .best they could under business like in our allowing for- arer. rh·al in St. John's of M • 1tn n 
G• • l G •d 'T' 1\. r.• h ~ .it . ting cir;:umstances whilst eign fish im!)Ortcrs to do that very and Roberts. and their so oum for give to hil':fi . tr U1. es .I. ?- .L ~ tg t . . . "''e are doing1 nothin1; of the ki1:d. 1 thing with our fish. Consignments VICTORIA COVE , a few days coupled wit the an- The publ~ f 
• • \ 1' IThe ,mftt;~I is that ./te are get1in1qmust be entirely replaced by out- Victoria Cove says F. P. u. lnounccmcnt that their mi$Sion was out iu its ~ 
Tonight a t the Mcthodi~! Colle~e Hall, a meeting is 10 tak("";il3ce as .m~ out or the fishery as we rright sales without IC1ss of time 'ir cllndidate .,,ill poll a big \'Otc , to ~uocecd to the West Coast for t..be fands for 
to brin~ the matter o f Girl Guides before !he public. The or~nizti· are.· 0 .1.111 operations are marked I we arc to save the fisher~ from there at the ne"<t electioJt. ·the puroose or lecturing the people h)' Jesse Winsor 
tion is s imilar to the Bov Scouts movement .and cmbrnces much.,..•hnr bv no indi,•idunl achievement or total extinction. much less render Fri~nd E. s. Record. of Victoria in thnt vicinit\" on their rights inst fron'. They fat 
cau be of ttencfl t in training the > ounP, girl in mat:crs of H&nAur. endeavour even, nor t(ive isolated it a pa)'ing busir.ess. Cove, writec; the nbo\•e in a kucr Pnd. pr i\'ileges as \'Ole~. •(If New. ':'ater Street Ill 
.Service ocd all that con!ributts 10 make for USefulnc.ss. Each \l{,p"om- attempts to induce co-opc!'ative . SCRUTATOR .o the Sc:retary of the Supreme! IOUiJdland. I then took ·occasion ting up the ·~O!l.P 
ination in the city has iormcd a Companv, and will •be reoresen ted a• ac!ior. been rewarded by a semb· Council. 10 ~ildly inform these . politicnl them to travel 
the gathering tonight. As our advertisi;.& columns have. shov.•n, the l iance or success. The codftsherr. LA TEST Officers for the ensuing ycor 
1
11gita1ors of their imp~rtinenct 
meeting will ha\'e. tile benefi t of an e,xceptionally girted. ~r'\ r of I as an industrv. cannot nourish un. nre : • and colossal ~all. v.·hen thcv Un· 
. spc,akers in •the persons of His .Excellency and Lady .Allardycil," the I less· ''e adopt every means in our JOHN FORSEY. ('hnirm:ui. . dertake to go gallavnnting about 
B. ~ E~Sl::X. Jan. 16.-~ Hult bour t to11· 1shop of Newfoundland, the Prime Mi1.is ter and Mr. \YI. j. Hi~gins. ! po ... •er to increase our market~ ENOS PORTER, D. Chairman. i' thc Southern Districts on a C&JTI· 
KC (l3fP \\"Ork here to-day, i111 a protesl 
. . Lady Allardyce has been associated with the Girl Guide 1.10\'C· and to stimulate demand in those ESAU S. RECORD, Secrelal".'. p:iign of enlighc.cnmcnt. · I &llk· 
· • , I. 'l(;O iust th.- ~111iatlon II)' lhe F'l'\'nch. 
ment for many years and llas accepted. we understand, tho P~Fipn~'!!!"11wa~Y have. fo do the !ormer was CN'rletl out wlille an antl-Jo' ti!nch FRANK H01'F, Treasurer. ed ~hat qualiflcatiqn je~e Win· 
of Chief, or whatever the tille is, o~ the Guides here, a matter t1 at is,it is t:eccssary to send good men :temon11ratlon 'l"IUI al'<> curll'd out In jsbr or those Tory henchmen as-
bighly appreci~ted \)y them. ~ .. , libr0aa · where they may sec,k out rronr or the 1nvadol'll headquarters. THOROUGHFARE socfatcd with him. posse$ed that 
• - . '" ,• nctw customers ~~ r.e:cts t11e) but 00 ' 10lcnce occurred. Thcroughfore. T;B_ re-elects old 1 the)' should re~ard the~~h·es n!-
.,. .. 0.J.-4-n, c n/.,.C4'.3Cal· Re'~O !a.~. c0U. . a' studv. with a view to g_ivin~ 1 Officers. lc11pablc or tellinP_ the". eoplc or the V.~~ VJJ•w ~ crt. Iii .,.I.'.. ~. DKX\'ER, Jan. JG.-The leader of "' 
' ~..t:f,~'if ~hat they want. The ~he b:t111llt21 who rohl>cd ihe Feclcrnl Re The following officers .. •ere !"\!· \'t~r Const, or fnr thnt matter 
J~P. trade or which Gt 1cn ·t> nank ··ruck r two hundred thou elected !or the ensuin~ term : J 11nr section of the Island. how 
~ ~~efore the war. 'um• dollar .n . ~nt ot rhe Dan,•cr $. LODER. ( hnirman. I :h!y ou~ht to con.Juel thcmsclve~ 
pt about solely by Brit· )tint, 011 D, :. =01 •• last. wa. f9untl P. H. MlLLS, D. Cha~an. p:ilitiCJlll)'. The Adnx:81e "to'll:> • 
lead 111 a pr:,·- :c gurnite here la.at I d ' 
rera sending men il:tht. He h: , 11 hullet wound near . ~VM. LANGOR, Secretary. fofced late in the year jut.i closed t~eir hands a.r~ cl,ean U mo11v:s 
comer of the ea~h hc ilCllrt and '1e body wa"J In a c:ir 1 SILAS MlLLS. Treasurer. I 10 eive a pen pictur~ c.r thi!> man sincere whd it be.comes. kt o~r. ~ ucts. Great Brit· •lolcn some m .:itb11 bcrore In a neigh· I jc{"Z Winsor. The hare idea tha: that the mon~y with which th.~ 
had. no foreign borinK town. : •c 1¥ )>elle,·cd to have 
1
• PUCE'S ARl\l ~.11'/Ji a mnr. shoulJ . place him- are carrying on their campaign i:< 
to boat of had her manu- .·1c~n c3 t:1lly "" •oded Ina Oro direct· Tho Secretary of Pike's Arm "If h h d r . , in part being furnished- by \l'at::r 
etl nt robber11. tbev drove nwur rrom . . .:.. Ill t e ea o Rn) mo,ement 
ten waited f~r _i:ustomers to ~(' )lint. He ;id'~nly a te"· '\lollars Counc1!· Robert Dalley. reports an intended to purHy th" bod) politic Street. and probably for the n:~: 
"me to them uninvited. 0 his 11<>cket \'hen the body was terest an the F. P. U. ilS ~reat as i~ so ridiculous •s to make one; prt by thC! most unscrupuluu~ ~Sta It is the same thing with our found. I eyer and t.hnt the candidates St:? laugh. His apologists who ·~y thnt fory politicians in thi~ country. 
.. fer,~ tlae Rsh: There are numerous places - o - ported by tllc Fishermc11's Union . the\• don ' t cnre n r:1o a~out hi There is one good feature abnu: 
IYiltl Bay ent over the tOR.,...,with ! where our· exporters ,could sell • IJALIJ.' AX .• .'' s .. ~nn. 1».-X;m\.will poll as bie ll vote ther.c 11s p;j~·ate busir:ess will · find out thn: this fact of financing. howe\'cr. 
n......o..-d 4-tiitr off d •t,es evf erth sent
1
.tdo •.n F. ,P. Uh. ConF vo..p ·~ .,": I thousands o! quintals if they ~~~ b11~~;;~"111 :~;:~:;:~e~~~ ;~: they rccci\'ed nt. the la~t elccuon. : rhc ocople ther are endeavoring and it is . this: The !>CO~lt ~mom:l• ~ "! proo a ter proo o e so 1 a~ty o t e. • ' · '. J" tn : ,.o~ld only 5 o out and look for Xatloaal Reff·. ·r1'"are hlocktc~ bli:h! Officers for the e~smng yt:nr R~c to cod dccidt!dl \• do µla1:.c consi~- ,~·~om the dcl!!?ates arc hk.:l~ 10 
Bona!iSta Bay has come from the manv meet1r.gs held bv the F.L. u. , husincss. Take the W~t Indian .now drlftn 1· ere- wa.J 0 0 st1rYic'o ns follows: I crl1ble importance on th($ rJtasei mangle will not he exrectcd :1l 
T~vetlin~ Dele~ate and Mr. R. G. Win!or, M.H.A. The latter reporJs Island!> ror an example. What •n !iDlurd11>. ''· • ver>· ll1tlc S.imlar.1 EDWARD RICHARDS, Chnir-1 r h ... a If Ca 1 J~ W n 1 rurnish thP. m1ss1onari~ fm that the Union strength ;'5 increas ing instead of decreasin~.a;:d ' have we. cvl'r done 10 increase our : hllc on Prince ~..iward llllnncl onll ou man. ... 0 . ' " c rcer. P • t ... he th1 · board. tr Water Street Tor:-:~ 
I · · . ~ . . 1 m:•llcr llnesln X:>,•a Scotia 1 11 tr:iln· . :.or wan:s a governm~n J.. . at 
., aces which were not wuh the r. P. U. m 1919 are now lmed uo ' i~er .markets there? Absolutely noth· .. 11 ··<>-t ' • LEVI CUTTtER, D. Ch31nnan. ! ; . h " rr. ' d l'k want a oolit:cal Hmpailln b,· j ~".: • • 1 ·l'rc c:rncc cd .,.. urda>' nnll Sund11r . o, cours.: 1s 1s own a air ln 1 e .._ • 
to support Mr. Coaker And has colleagues. I, , ing. It h hope:s 14 re·e.tabllsh Sl·hcdule.,1 ROBERT DALLEY, Se'crel~ry. •~it other 'ob hi:nters he htti -1 ncr· . Wi.·sor cc Co. they ought 10 1:- ~ Th~ most rcccr.t cvid::nce or the strength of the F. P. ~ . in I Then · there is the mcthcfd of o-1!ny. Two deaths are rerortcd di· I' THOS. RICHMOND, Trensurer f . h 1 d t L 1 h ' prcp11red to pn · hotel rates ' IL•r 
• • • • • .t 1 • · • • cct rag t to a op 11: y m,.-an:. c. · 
• Bonav1sta 1s the reoort, JUSt come 10 hand. which carnl's the w•" ldcr· selling our fish to be considered. rectly cine to 1he atorm. At Uerwlck - I ·u b . I f their tra,·ciiing delegates. 
ful news that the F. P. U. Cound.I in Bonavista has almost d:>ubtid its Un~er tho prcsc1:1 system of for. 11 •' nnnpolh1 \•alley, an n1et1 r,.,r1nttrl OCHRE Pl1' C'OVE Fh~nsrb~rs cbst 1~ .. ~urs1 u~r-:eh 0 WF.ST END LIBEF.AL. · . · I . . "?lumlng Crom " l>arn a.fie rec-din" n..L- Pi C .._ "''ail....a •t ts o JCCt · ut 1t 1:1 a t05~I er a 
membership! .Here 1s the direct and unassa1laMc proof that · Ml'. ward1qg fish on consignment, the 1 •. r 111 ' • r .. , vuan: I O\'e un!' ·"' w:u Is d~ft ' h . hi --o--
. I 1 11 1101•,;. e 11 1be :mow anc\ burled• C I t t'"- u 1 11 erent matter w en in 1s quest O tu it" 1 .Em Coaker holds the confidence of the fishermen now m greater m,e~surc country. the exporters and the wo on.rs aod nJithrs before the deo.1 j o ors o •ic: "'as f r 1 ,. .a t ppor '1 1es tOr p)o~·-h · 9 9 h · II " lk " f I C. 1 b · · · · d Th Ch · r th O h p· or a so 1 P ace to .re ·~own • t I • th ( T ,. evtn t an in I I • t en pract1ca y a wa ·Over or t lC 'J ern· flshermcn nrc eing v1cum1:r.e 'lody ~·as found by Ml1thbor11 Al \'Q\ e a1rmo11 0 : c re II •• h It.. h. I men ncrease m e s. 
. . . , I . . · F p U J(ovcinment expense ~ nns t c • 
ment tn the Northern Districts. I By s ticking to that accursed meth· •1011lh a ten yenr old hoy. bonnd rnr Cove Br:mch of the . . . says I · d . b It' . ---
Thcr, there was the 
1
Newtown meeting on Frida'' n ieht. 0 Eli od we ore ourselvc:; shaping the "'81'11111 Cor nu n.11r11•ndlclt1R opemtlon.1 members or Council here det~r-11 n~rve to go me.an e~n:g a .~ut 1 •13 1 w ASl~l~GTO~.-Thl' <-111pln~"111• 1.• · • · · · · · . bl.'<·:imc w . rec on n 11111llec1 train and . . • F " c:ountry lectunng people ..,,.h., in altuatlon h; oacou ... "tng and pcc"' ''r. Parsons sent a message to the Daily News saving 11 ended 1n fnvour of; inst rume:• t of our undoing. The 11 1 1 r di 1 • mmed to swim with the . P. u . . f . ':ire hrl .. !lt tor th .• d · 1 11 . • · . • . "' 1c ore mr ca 11111il1tance could . . nine ra~ out o t.:n arc quite ns · .. " rt>u1..,n l'r o l United Fishermen movement, but we also had a mcssa~e on S11fa day I proof or that 1s t>as1ly given. Ten '>e procured land thev have nailed ~cir coloN t r . . wlntl'r accordln~ tn a •ur,·M· 11 1 
. . . . ' . · · G ·competent to orm op1mo11s cs tol · · ·· about that rneetmg and it appears on this page, s1gr.ed by three ' mes, 1cargocs of fish sent on consign· to the mast or the over"(!\cnt r ha 1 • 1 h Will . complc1t•J. t.iy the croplo1w°'1 • ; · and ;.,e can safely leave it to o.~r readers to reco~ni:r.e the truth. ~ose 0inent rea.ch n certain market at the Ll\"F:RPOOL. :'<i.S. J11.11. tS.-Tbe 11.m -ship that wilt bear them to vie·~ . t pol tic:a' part~· r ;!' 'J give 'lrl• nr .1.hc· l"altNJ 3tah'll llt'on:-tn11:it 
three honest men know what they are saying when they !)Ut: \o~n 1 s ame time. These cargoes are be- ~n:: G~l!o-mcr11d:i l!. C'unatnitluun. ta'i1 : tory in the coming election M ,~~r allegian~ llS • apt. essc; nr l .obor. X«.>:irl)' •II Stat~ r.-por: ~ 
that "Newtown is stronger than in 1919 ... It woulJ look a!l i th: 'ln handled b three or four , 1110 return to •iort Prld>'a night with 1923_ ;nsor nnd his 6pouh:rs arc. It n ('On,dltlon much bfttter 1h11n."c 1111 
. , -:', . ' g Y hl• othc:-11 or the lleet •nd 1111 thought 1 is positively fnsultfftk to tJfO Intel· timl' . a! Y~lr. and thtt 111tiwtma M• Jesse Winsor deleganon hav. e a g reat deal more work to do in hear I firms of buyers, all or whom are :wr lost until the llt:••ma <utwa 111 OfQurs for the ·year arc: 1 . S h 0 . tri h dl-.Ctllx . .:I .,. ralr to gooc1 In mo.• I , ,.. • · · t t . h .. • • r · hgence of out em 1s cts t at • 
own Bay in the way of canvassing than they make.out. It 1s pr ;•b c 1anx1ous to beat the ot ers to a tiouud from SI. Joh , reported ~•teT- ·HBRBBRT WHITE, Chah•an. • ·. lfed itla . l tlou10. Rulldlns operallona tbroui:l:· 
that they-seek for "pastures news'"becausc they recoenize·it is . I~ sale. Now, the easiest ar.d quick· dl\Y re1c111n~ Capt•ln C'~nrad nd lhel HARRIS JACOBS. D. Chairman. the--..e~ men. pu UJ> w 14~ r out the coutry were repo~ holdfa.~ 
to expect any s upport from the loyal electorate of Bonavista Biay. lest wav to make a sale is to cut crl'• . from the batte ... d and •Inking' CALBB PENNELL, Seeretary. own tmportance and egged on Y r. Pll<~ atrno11t aaprocedeatl'd. ontr .1 
· • . · ~- j'the pri~c and the man wbo ofl'ers era/L 1 Manr narrow "11cope.11 reported. J_OHN TUFF Treuure,r. a political ad~nturer, Who has few .tatos In the north ebowlriJ; > 
' · • S j Q ·. · ft - ' time and agau: proven himself " •lowlac up beaauee or the ,, .. thn. 1'/ewtD'lvn> is tronger or 0 r l hlS &O<?dS at the lowest gure To Add'"8 Men's Meeting '. 0 . • j menace to .Jf~foundlan«I. shouJd TbfJ IWUIU~1lrbls .... ahucw<C 
- U . ) • makes the Rrst and most sales. _ ~ r.rotelt m . . . _.tlloat Heep&~ lllortnJte~ 
. " . I Thus it is with the fls~ we send on Mr. ff. A. Wt~ter, JU .. Wiii addreu • s' ..:-"' I - pe~l~t an ob~ru~tn& tb..-Ives,on or • lclllf'd ............ ~· mm~ 
R. G. WINSOR HOI~DS MEETING . consignment. Those •ho h•ndle it • men'a meet1.n11 andeor tba Hlplt'ttl t•e har~o ors their respective districts. ~u~n ...,., .,niatiis &n b1iiilt ... Dttdf'I (s . I t th Ad ocate) in the m•rket1 have not }>aid a cent ': f lbe 0f'O"le St ... ,n•1 ~e In tile . "r -· • I die rau and when at Rrst at ..... tailor. ,... ~.ni ... Wua'trr 11lf-' 
. . peCl;J O e V • . • . . For it, with the possible exceptjo~ lectar,e l'Oelm, Of George SL Cburcb to- In" the full pa~e. list of apar3• j ~oaght that tbe.. northeto :d .. 1\w .P .DDfM .~!,~. ~ rcal. 
R. G. Win:sor, M.H.A., held a public meeting h ast f ·. 11 ..... •- • . f"' ahil ataht at s ocJoc-. laoll6rs in the ·Tr"ding Co whoatatts beadea by Jesse Wir.sor M.t U.O ldDF!~,,,eqnau~ 
.. ..: Th - ' d d h 11 l i · b-10 a '111a -•~co 0 - 11:1W • I · · · · · tr' die d•m:uiil N •• W.w •l!O•·· nt.51 .• t. ei:e w~s a crow e a. , no o~os t on, 10 ~ ~ j lings per qaintal. They ate ~uad Portia Coininc 8-tb 1 re&lfter a · a~ron1i .erotest against 1 had ht ~ne obfeat la» 'ie•. tn11l ell • ~etil ~ -W.Ui • dt· lti'Uction whatever. A few questions asked by opp~pn !to ·mako theiv"proJ\1.- ·nq matter at _ ~-•:a .. Monne'1/1ntcrrercnee in 11y. secun~g a rise in the iPfice r ~ ·~r .u ~ ~'iailir a11d tll" 
wtfisatisfactorily answered by Mr. Winsor. Newto is lwbatp;fp:o111o•Mll\l!"4.of • Tio• '°ii"-,..,,_,,. lliei'ltralts pablls~od qn Friday~Bab; jho.~( _.,.,. .. 1 " ilalt/oO~I" ... 
atroll&er than 1919 for the F. P. u... . . the m~o· ales · tbieJ 'Iba~. from 1'-Jfft- ,1tatrota ., tbel ~e sbareholden from Lums.·1.lhey WC!nt hen In. St. J°'*'' .a ~ 
· FR2D E TULK · irater their p~~lii. ~ Pb1a tldl ~ -...... , by mil~e, ·in~"Ud Conception Bay ,_,.. ~11 
. JAS WAY· . ire ·~· . ~ --·~~~I \he beadia..J'W aat (UHi. dly! -~~ ...... o' ..... 
. . ~ )t!fJl iW • _, :Id ,,. blel OdOd. j,ed w tile 
J~Bf~·~ . 
.. 
THE 
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Overcome by Blizzard; 'twill be Arrested Under M~ Dies at Port - Delinquent Childfen' 
" aux Basques! - .. 
_ The body o ' Anna Nol ·~j<ed 
Mr, Thomaa Ford, ror many years 43, and tbat r her ln!&nt·chlld, lil'ib 
cUtom.a Manlrul Clerk at Port aux weto exhu ecJ- at A'tondalo or. S.tur-
SJ.iues • met 1111 death IA tbo terrlftc ' day mor tns, were brou1ht • «> tho 
aiict'w •~rm that rared on ih!l Wea~ cJty tbat lgbt by ~a shore ~· ~ 
Coiat reaterday and la1t nlgbL placed the morsue, wbere ,. PMt 
• rir as can be learned, Mr. Ford mortem amlnaUon wu bold ~~1ter­
aeft Illa home. at Chllllnel, In the day by :ra. 4AderaoD and OrLJe, 
11 ... bt or the storm to meet the In- Th• 1to17 ot tbo tll-tff&Ulli'l\t b-
CO!lAg Kyle. About 7.30 o.r 8 o'clock legecf aPtnat tbe b.111b9~dt "°-,~ •• 
JM,,.. picked up ln tbe anow by aomo baa beeu. learned. .la aa follow•: 
o,t t,tii men ot the Reid Nowtuondl1U1d Tbo doceued woman wu 1 ,...dow, 
Company .and taken to tho omce at wh~ ahe married P.eter Nbl• ~ aged 
Port au~ .BuQllCI where enrytbln~ abon~ 50, aome eighteen moo, !-qo. 
I I ' ' Rl)lllble wu done to r.evive him but n I Her name waa then Mrs. AnD\ erry, 
.,aJD, and ho passed away al 8.80. The 1 nnd sbe bad three children by l;er ftra 
rorce of tho storm aud the dlmcultY I husband, the eldest of whom- .a 'gtrl 
of 1etUng through Lbo anow was ovl· ot H yea. rs, 11 now In eemC~/ It Is 
dootly too much ror him end when he alleged that her life with No1 \ll WH 
•U brought to shelter 1111 wenkened I not a happy one, and that w.·r COD· 
heart ',,....u1 unal>lo to CunctJon further tJnually quarrelled. Tbla 1ta1 1t at-
and be succumbed. I falr1,1 It seems. wu commo, 1 talk 
It m~kes 
Mr. Ford wa.a well known to 011 · among the neighbors. and It \fl• al-
t.ranllers over the railway 31 an teged that 1bp wu not well treated XNO::~l:Jl*bCl:IJrl«JQlr:a:lltl~lltlmlfli!GI 
obUgJog and courteou11 omclal nnd his by her husband. In any c&a. the 
tragic death .,.111 be regretted by al.~ climax waa reached about t1'0 t6inUaa 
Mr. Joaepb Ford, the R. N. Co I ago when :-.olan Is saJd to haT. turn-
agenl at Roblnson·s, Is a aon of the ed bla v.•tr; and her children 6tt ot 
unfortunate gentleman. the home. The un!ortuna:.e •.>man - · 
, ,, Mr. 1Hen17 Blat.c:h wu 
"G I J bs" , had no place to go, except t~ _...wh&t.
1 
the General Hospital ..._. .... Sehr. enera 8C0 • Wt\S her Old home. Tbll WU!\ ODe ambulance to UDdl "~~~ 
Lost at St. Pierre 
1 
story building about 9 x 15 f\ j f and ;"° 
1 was being uaed u a barn. Tl:i i...·wH Mr. T. s. WalaJa. ... 
In ~ovember, and here tor ' ~k or Parker uul Jlouot, I@ 
more, Mrs. Nolan and ber lT cbU- Bel...noai toctq u Jal8 
The following meSllllge wns receh•- dren slept In the bay, w~'I• waa th Amert market. 
o<I by His Excellcinc~ the Go,·ornnr atored there. Then a nel b r p'tO e eaa 
yesterday arternoon from the British her' 11 bedatud. while some ~·r peo- ----
Consul at St. Pier re: ··schooner · , 
t G d n~ k pie provided a couple ot bllmlt .. and will re-- to learn of .. ,_ _, ...... Gener&! Jacobs, o rnu .,..n . . . , • • • ...... _ .,....... 
ubore at 1Angtade. between Chapelle I. Is understood that tbl1 ~aa · ~ut severe lllneu. He baa 'blla ntferlq or 1Ui1iijlljii'jl 
and Gouvernement. Crew sate. the extent of the turnlshlogt( o lbe I from lnnuema, and ao Mrloae wu bis rePalft to t1iil ~liiiCili'iniiaii:Miii"';:,~ 
Sending tug 1111 soon .:is w:na mod· house. 1c:ondltlon, tbat be bu been obllpd to D•rlDrecfmPJOD Ml k .. apected'' 
ora tts. w ortbwest gate at pre~cnt." ll Is alleged her husband palc,t her cancel bis enppmen~ l'or tbe b.olcllDI tbe ~lllp di INt nlidf t;, muloek sat· Tie llM* ktrt 
CREW .\JtE SA vim. 
The Gen.em! Jacobs Is owned by S. no auentJon and that the mott(e and of two ml11lon1 at H!lllfax nut Urda)". 'SaturdaJ. 
Harris, Umlted, or Grnnd B11nk, and her children had to depend l .on the month. I -~ ' 0 
Id a tern schooner and one or their bospltalll)' or neighbors for f~J I ~ llAGISTBATE'S COt'BT.-A maa Tlae S.S. Hertha. 1 cla1S frolD Nortb\I' era 11&4 .-e 
tine neet or "Generals," She 111 the This s:ate of aUalrs -contlnbeq (or ~Ir. J. c. Evely, or nat Rock, .,·rub~ char1ted with 1t•lln1t an onrcoat wH 1 SJdney, wl:b a carp or coal for JobJ wort, but bO)ltd 
aecood· or their neet to be lost at St. two months. and on t\lontt11y If : the water, B.D.V .. \\'DI lo tho city lost rl'mnndP(I 1111 to-morrow. Two druaka 8~ arrlTtd 10 port laat Dl&bt. l members would q tia.lr .. 
Pierre. tho Oene'rat Currie being lost unrortunstc woman gave blrtr JO •
1
. week. He Is ". well known ftgure In we~e rele1111cd. I --·-- , , bacnue the at~D4aace &ll ue'!il 
there Jut year. child, nod In this house. whlc/ · ould many places In the Island, ns In bis O Tb boo E • .. l Den or tbe clua. • 
O be styled nothing more or, te' I \ ban spar e lime be tra\•els for various agen ('olltlh' Tena'l.-The hockey teams e ac ner aid E. Legge, hi•~ tbe eloctloa of oac:ora ~lcla waa 
Portia Encounrered Much Ice 11 shelter. she and her new .b~o: ~be cles o~e or bis chief and "best seller11" or ~he three coll~ bad practice at cleared from Port Union for Pernam ~ conducted by Mr. Oeor.;. ~DUH, re--
died. • \ ~ now being Blakes Herb To.bleta. a i;oo I ~ho Prh1ce1 ·runk on SaturdaJ"&nd all b.uco with 4346 qUa cod!lab from tbo ~ soiled In the appointment or: 
XARllOW ESCAPE f"ROll BEL~O The unrortunate woman was at~edd- Fan11ly llledlcJne, B:ood Purlner and showed Ufl v. ell. The lnter-collene t;nlon Export Co. I o. Croaaman- Lay Chairman. 
J.uol.ED I~ WUITE BA y ed during her Illness by a ml'.l·wlte, Liver Regulater. series pru111laes to be Interesting. . I J £. W. Beet- Secretary. 
wl\o. when the patient's "c:oiodlllon • --:-- Only EiJ(ht Steamers . H. Oar<1ner- A11t.-Secreta.,·. 
)fr. J . T. Fohl)', ::llanaser of tho becllme 8CflOUS. sent for Or.I 'J onea. s. s. Belvemon Delayed t .\rule l'::u.l!Cl•;rn~. - P1111engera • Will Go on Seal Hunt' Mr. Tilford-Treasurer. 
Coastal Department. received a mes- Evidently, It was tben too 1ve for lo:\vl ng by the 8.46 traJn to-morro" W. C. Learning-Captain or Minion 
eage rrom Cap:.. John Field of the S.S. medical attendance to ba'"t! anl e~rec.t Tho S. S. Belvernon. due to soil tor \\"Ill connect with the Argyle at Ar- SlULLEST FLEET FOR l'JFTl' Boa:. 
Portia yestcirday, stating the ship bad and bo:b mother and t:bllc\ :pa111ed P ·•llru and Boston Saturdn)', was gentle fop. ports of call on the Day £EARS lflLL PROSECUTE THE ; L. Winsor-Supt of Wharf crew. 
a. bard t ime getting out of White Bay, nw•>·· - . I cletatned by the storm, while Yt'!tlPr. route. I SEAL PISJIERl. r~ 11:!1. l Other members or the Oommlttr.o 
taking about forty.eight hours In gel- ·1: iln~r · one "r btlr " tenm plpet1 gavo -f\- -- are Mesars.:-Geo. Houae, F, Reid, T. 
.. The doctors ba'te 1ubmlue4~:11e re- troub.le aad the eblp w111 .. 1 a1n cielnY· A I IN tit .... glng clear. Tbe Ice la ~ery b!avy, ana I &ult ot their poat mortem to l'ie Jus· ed:' Slie sailed at daylight tbla morn· ppo n •wa~Al a mce!ln:; (Trade Rnlew.) Cro11man, W. Barrott, E. H lacock, H. 
llgb!, and the ahlp bad a very oar- tfce Dept. by which action• t{! I elng In~ taking two pauengen: J llmll.l of the B.1.8. Ll!erary and Amusement Tb~re are alread:r aome Initial pro~~ HawkJns: w. Wlnaor, J . BIUard, R. I 
row e11cape ttom being caugbL In tho I laken. We are Informed by ~ de- Armstrong and T. Wallb. Committee held yeaterday afternoon. parallona solng on for tbe coming Ryall. A Roberta. H. Hoo. ke1, H. But· 1 
alob. partmont. that the po1! mortem does t lllr. Georg' Martin. an u-aoldler. woe aeal ftsbery and Jn a few weeks more ler. W. Buller, M. Colton. A. Cobb, H. 
Captain Field report.I the weather not disclose sufficient e'tldenct to appointed steward of the Club. T}lore the real 'work or pteparJng the seal- Fordf A. Watts, S. R. Hlacock. 
aa very frosty and be furthej:; tltales bring a. charge or manalaosh- 'i • League Hockey Series wera 36 applicants ror t,he pos ition. Ing ships will begin. There " 'Ill be Before the election of omcera Re\'. 
that all the rrel&bt for White Bay ;aa ter •&&Inst Nolan, but a warra:J,J baa ' - • only eight ships J)roaecutlng the ' Mt. Brinton. on behalf of ~he Claaa. I 
lendecl ud th&! the people were 'tCr7 been 1uued tor tab arrest for c:tie1tyl STARTS 1'ED'.'USD,\T ~t0n1 • At Cochrane Street voyage this spring. La11t yur tberci pruon:ed llr. J . Sims, the Organist. 
pleuecl with the work the abl~- under tbe Delinquent ClalldM'I Act, I.. ~ \.e was nine, but the 1011& of the S.S. "'Ith a handsome walking s tick, suit-, 
oampllllled. Tlae Portia waa du at• puucl lut JIU' ud SecUOD t of Tile openlnr pm• or tbe ague Rev. R. E. Fairbairn preached at Diana reduces the Uco: to tbls num· ' ab·~ engraved. as a sllgbt apprecla-
'l'llt Olm at I p.m. 1eatm1a1 • . wblcla reacll• ltoHocll17 .~•· ~~hlch hwu .. ~bedoleld Cochrane Street, Mtr.hodlsl Church ·1t bor, tho smallest for 60 years. I II< \l of bis long course or service. Mr. I 
• • l!.t 1le P~- ton.. t. &I .,.....n poi • 1 E S~ ll I I d rlttl I 
• ~. • )IODecl Ull Wedlleeda:r night. This tho venlng Service yesterday, and Bov.·rlng Brothora .,..111 send out s u er y surpr ae ng y re-
.. ., Ull ,.,_ onr U..ap ol declllloD _. reached by the Ln~e delivered a 1cholarly, Interesting and fou11- vli: S.S. Terra 1'ova. Eagle, PI\ to the good wlshcs tendered him. 
~· ~~ ~~ f1 .- Ule taama were aomewbat bandl· j 1nt1mate sermon on the 1ubJcct or narger nod VlkJng. Job's will hnvo ,.;; -S.J.H. 
, ::... cnrtDS to laat week'• mild l "The F.xploraUon of God.'' two. the S. S. Thell• an~S. Nep.J' f 
•...,..,.. ... require tartber pracUro He though! that there was leas true tune. DaJno Johnson'• Is tbo S. s .'I t 
TM OperalOs pme 'wm be between th1i I Fl&lth In God U10J1 one supposes. be- Seal and Reid Newfoundland Com-
~~ aoa•a and Qaarda and an exclt I (•nuso to ha,·e Fulth In God meant a pan.r tho S. s. Sl\gona. As tar as "C, (Trade Roview.) 
Ills olUb la anllclpa~ aa 1hc teams , kno"ledgo or God. meant keeping 1111 can learn thero will be no obango 1ul.I Newfoundland hllll enjoyed a mater-
or. ~ alt ataowlDS up well to date. hla commands. Tbo sermon waa full tho oaptalna. lol lmprovemenl In trade condltlona to.._.._, l0 f though~ 81 the preacher apoko ot Asked yesterday a.a to whether :ho 1 during 1922, according to Sir Rfcbard ~iiiliiri'· ..._.iii or Tile 11.S. Sachem la 4uo from Liver- the Seelclng and Flndlng of God. God early freeslng up of the northern wat- 'A. Squires. Prime Minister. The out-1 
bd8i7. 1lte.i lllal1 oa ~ pool on Tlaunclay. 11 everywhere. and nothing upon era In tho severe tro11ta of December standing features of !he 1928 program 
Trade Conditions 
!. G. McNEIL 
WANTED ~Uoll 1au WD 1Mi Bable lo a a.. not uceedla_s which we gaze but reveals Him. ' would have' an)' effect on the pros.' are oxtenalvo hydro-electric llenlop·: 
...... ..,.. .... floill t1ae Reid NewtoucUaacl ••tt1 ~ defalalt or ID td.Ptlon Outgoing Train Derailed The Christmas muslo waa repeated peel.II this year, Captain A. Kean saltl' menl along the ttumbor River all1i ~ wttl niard to the anon. I tbeNlo to • tern ~ of .... 8Clll• - I by the Choir and "'H splendidly done. this would make no radical change Inf! paper mill operatJon1 which are ex-r 
_.. of u.. a, .s. KJle: Followlnir mint not aceedln1 •Ix '°": 11." The enclne attached to the outgo In~! Bes Idea some familiar Carol•, there the movements of :be aeals, ucept l pN:ted to rlnl In magnitude any aim- ~~'= 
._. arrlftl at POrt aas Bu4tu• Jut 
1 
• ' shore train lbls m :.rnlog waa derailed , wa~ a fine se:tlng of several 0~. :eony that If tho bard froaUI continued tbru-.1\ liar operatons on tbla continent. HORSE HIDES 
1dltat t1le S. s: Kyle Will return to It 11 Dot probable that r u fur· near Waterrord Bridge, as a result or eon.~ verses, tbe well-known Naiar- 1 out tho following rl'te or ab: week" Bualneaa 11 getting back :o a sound SHEEPSKINS 
North BJdney. Tben taking freight tber e'tldeace comn to ll&bt a . man- Ice 00 the track. It wu replaced by 1 olb, In which itr. Chas Hatcher waa tbe breeding seals. beating . north• bull. Deflation ud reconstrucUon All kinds or ~ fi"URS. SCRAP 
mal1a and puatngers ebe wlll come slaughter cb&rse might de+elop. linemen aent out from town and tbe 110loln. while In tho cboru1 from would not have to go 88 rar aa uaua1f hue been an ex~lngly dlftlcult and URASS. COP LEAD AND 
dlnct to BL John's. She wijl then' The rem~llUI of the dead woma , add train was able to contloue before I Handel's Me11lah "For unto us a to find whelping Ice. But even thla painful proce88, but the thorougbneaa OLD MAN1IJ.A ROPE. 
ntan dJrect to sortb Sydne,.. It Is child were v:it out to A'tondah . thla noon. Child ·l• •Born,'' the leads were taken depended on· lhe prenlllng wind•/ with which they have done. means Best Prices Paid For Same. 
udmtood that any of her pauen· morning for re-tnt-orment, aCCi! ~ ?.anl- · up by all parta without bealtatlop. ' from now till the latter part or Feb-, firmer and moro rapid progreu. ao111' 
,.,. lut night. who are coming eut , ed b1 Cons~able 'Devine. who 1J .ugbt Birth Mias Pllce and Mr. Hatcher took the 1 r~ry rather tban lbe froaL that tbe tide bas turned. 
may IO back to l!'\orlb Sydney and tbetn In on Saturday. \ 'J aQloa In 'iJood laq Wencealas." The I Following 11 tho Uat ror tblal Tbe re'tenuo of Ne..-foundland ~o Best American Sole Leathtr. 2000 American Government A.ns. 
and new Manllh and Steam Tame! 
Rope wlU be eold at Rock Bottom Prka . 
come bore direct If the,- 10 desire. I rt Is understood that Pet'er1 Zolan • CHURCfflLL.-On Frld.&Y, Jan. 12th ;congreplloo enjoyed the mullc very Spring: December, 192:?, la 11ubata11tJally In 
n..- - 111 a cousin of William Nolan, ~bi> fa to Const. Fred. and J ean Churchill, of lmueb. and tbe work of Mr. Arthur exee111 or the revenu. e for the correa-
.lDYE&TISE ~ TU "J.DVOC.lTEtt now serving a seveu year t erm. 407 South Side Rd .• a. daughter . Mews. C.ll.0 ., Cbolrmaa~er was much It 0 .,, .., ... 0 • .., ... I ponding period of tbe tut -two years ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~,~~. f=~~~~~=~; ~~~~~~~ID~ Ir:~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~=~~~~=~ <J ,... ot the fact that a 'tef1 aubatantlal re-; Taking Large Fish. Shipment : , : ducUon In tuatlon waa made 1D 19!2. t North American fur, Hide & Metal Co. 
tomorrow; Tuesday, going t6 
Tbe s. s. Snetjeld, wblcb ailed fol' 
Medlt.err~~ parts today, ta taking 
I. 
I 
a larse lttso; ID all aome 11.074~!, 
qulnt&Ja U., SolDS by tbe •lllp. -Of 1 
lbt. a1110i;l 4.S71 paeklll•. contalll· ; 
Ing !0.5'1~ Qt!a• are dlna to AU· 
canle, while the ttmalnder. !,233 t 
'packqH, contalnlD& 8.481 qt11.. la ! 
. dfllt\Ded )Or }'laplq./: TJI~ abJpa aall: I · 
eel .tb Ateaoon. , , 
I.~ MtYNCE 
. -~~YL 
Tbere ; will be a Meeting or 
Creditors, Eltate or John E. Lake. I • 
at ec.rct or Trade, on TaemlaJ 
1 
atteraooa am, the 16da lnlt., at_ 
a .. .-. . . 
W. G. GOSLING, 
·p_. TiMIJI 
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17 WATER STREET WESl' 
All dar yeaterda.Y a North weat gale Next Door to Reid's Electric Shop. 
with lleaTY snow raged aloq tbe octlO,tf 
weatern aectlon or tbe raUway line -------------
from Mlllerto• n JunctJon to P;rt aus 
Baaqaea, and aa 111 ranlt the lne la 
blocked to-du and 1mpa11ablo to1 
traftlc . 
NOTICE 
The worst blockade I• In the Top-I ROY AL SCARLET cHAPTSR 
.. 111• re(lon where th• anow I• plied The annual meeting of Victoria 
• bJ&b •• td and llfteen / f"t la . 
plac6.. Two rotarlee are Ol)eJ'&UDI to Chapter No. I Roys! Scarlet. will 
day In 'aa endeaYOr to oven tile Une.lbci held in Vldorla Rall, Mondi)', 
but Maaapr Morsu r•re that aolJa. 15th, when olllcers for the 
deep will be the cuts aft•r tlal• •torm corning year will be elected and 
that It wlll be nut. to lml)Ollllble to b"•in-· r I •• regardinl 
twp the l'09cl opea. - - o mpor .. nce • be 
lair:: mtPtlme lie baa ordered tbe the welfare or the ChApter Will · 
Kyle o come to St. John'• dlnct OD di.ca.ied. 
ber trip, wbQ1 u.. oat&das ex- . By order, ,J 
.,-Jto-mot!ow wRJ ao •11 u far -, W. C. in C.. • 
llllltlijDwa JuctfoD; Piartlaer ana9 S. 9ftJCKLISS. 
;wQI k 11J t net 
